Advancing NMR sensitivity for LC-NMR-MS using a cryoflow probe: application to the analysis of acetaminophen metabolites in urine.
Cryogenic cooling of the NMR radio frequency coils and electronics to give greatly enhanced sensitivity is arguably the most significant recent advance in NMR spectroscopy. Here we report the first cryogenic probe built in flow configuration and demonstrate the application to LC-NMR-MS studies. This probe provides superior sensitivity over conventional noncryogenic flow NMR probes, allowing the use of 100 microL of untreated urine (40% less material than previous studies that required preconcentration) and yet revealing drug metabolites hitherto undetected by LC-NMR-MS at 500 MHz. Besides the known sulfate and glucuronide metabolites, previously undetected metabolites of acetaminophen were directly observable in a 15-min on-flow experiment. Simultaneous MS data also provided knowledge on the NMR-silent functional moieties. Further, stop-flow LC-NMR-MS experiments were conducted for greater signal-to-noise ratios on minor metabolites. The cryoflow probe enables the NMR analysis of lower concentrations of metabolites than was previously possible for untreated biofluids. This strategy is generally applicable for samples containing mass-limited analytes, such as those from drug metabolism studies, biomarker and toxicity profiling, impurity analysis, and natural product analysis.